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iyjnol4 PtTcr-Ru- les For Its Pre. I3FEIMIOD . . , , Dr. Benbow Dead.

Special to Joaraal.
; RiijuaK, September 2. Dr. D. W. C.1 . 1 , , r. fn n . -

Ikiilmae
J4

Ft 10c Per Cm.I Has What Yon Want.

I JUST RECEIVED

New Beading and Insertion, Jj

I New Val tace Edging and!;

I Insertion to match,
1 New All Over Silk Lace in 3

Fox River Print and Fancy Elgin Butter only 30c lb.
New Bbl. Fulton"Market CornedBeef.
Small Pig Hams and Breakfast Strips, EnglishJJOured

Shoulders and California Hams.
Codfish, Irish Potatoes and Onions,
Grape Nuts.
Mason's Fruit Jars and Jar Rubbers.
Potted and Canned Meat.
Heiuz's Pickles.
Fancy Fresh Elgin Butter 30o lb.

Diacn ana bream,
New Chateline Bags at 30c, J.LMcDAEL

'Phone Ol.35c and $1.00. m

Farmers
LOOK TO

and D '

Bargains on

Millinery,
J. J. BAXTER

has moved his Millinery Stock from Pollock
Street to his Btore on Middle Street and is Clos-

ing out the same at GREATLY REDUCED r

PRICES.

Special Inducements to Milliners.

unny yuur i udcillu
tothePlanters Warehouse

NEW BERN, N. C.f

which is always the place TO GET THE MOST
MONEY FOR IT.

Best accommodations guaranteed.

E. J. HESTER, Proprietor.

Benbow, for fifty years one of the lead-

ing men in this Bute, died at his home

in Greensboro today, sged 78 years. He

had been ill for the past year.

Weekly Crop Bulletin.
For week ending Monday, Beptember

1,1908.
Except In a few western counties

where beneficial showers occurred on the
88th and 28th, the put week was ex-

tremely dry throughout the greater por-

tion of the State; at most places, Indeed,
hardly more than "traces" of rain oc-

curred.. The mean temperature wss
about normal, with warm days snd rather
cool nights. The amount of sunshine
was abundant, and the weather very
agreeable, but showers sre much needed
for all late crops, especially corn, pess,
potatoes, late cabbages, clover and tur
nips. Excellent progress In pulling fod
der, curing tobacco, picking cotton and
haying was made under the very favor-
able conditions that prevailed for farm
work. The ground la now so dry snd
hard that fall plowing and preparations
for winter wheat and oats are back-

ward.
Dry weather hss caused the growth of

cotton to cease, and top bolls sre not
forming; some fields look ss brown ss
they usually do in October. Cotton Is

opening very fsst, and Is ssld to be near-

ly half open, but the absence of very
high maximum temperatures hss pre-

vented much premature opening; com
plaints of rust snd shedding continue
and some correspondents report short
crops on account of the small size ot the
bolls. Picking Is progressing, but is be-

hind on sccount of rapid opening and
scarcity of labor. Late corn continues
to do well and in many sections will be
the best crop gathered. Pulling fodder
continues actively. Tobacco Is ripening
In northwestern counties; while the crop
plsnted wss short, the yield has been
above the average in quality. Digging
sweet potatoes snd pesnuts hss com
menced snd also cutting rice with fa
vorable prospects for these crops. Pea-

vines promise s large yield of hay but
are not frutlng heavily. Crimson clover
and late seeded turnips hsve not come
up on sccount of drought.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

The Kind Yoa Han Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Ioe Cream Soda today at McSor-ley's- .

Chocolates 20c per pound at McSorloy

Prescriptions at Davis'.
Davis' Prescription Pharmacy makes

s specialty of prescriptions. Prompt
snd careful attention la given them.
Only the best drugs are used. The
prices sre reasonable. Send yours there
to be filled.

Don't fill to try our 40 cent Tea, It Is

s goer snd pleases them sll at J. R. Par'
ker Jr.

For Roaches and Water Bags.
It you are troubled with roaches snd

water bugs, try our Roach Paste. We

guarantee It to give satisfaction and re
fund the money If It doea not. Price SSo

Davis' Phsrmscy.

Administrators Notice
Hsvlng this day qualified as Adminis-

trator of the estate of Mary Stanly,
deceased, late of Craven county, N.O.,
notloe la hereby given to all persons
hsvlng claims against the estate of the
deceased to exhibit them duly verified
to the undersigned administrator, or J.
E and R, O'Hara. Attorneys, on or bo- -

fore the tad day of September, 1008, or
this Bouos win toe piesa m oar oi tneir
recovery.

. All persons indebted to said estate are
requesiea to maxe, immeaiate pay-
ment,

This Idddsy of Sept. IMS.

";' Was. H. LEWIS,' Administrator.

Commissioner's Sale.
'

NORTH CAROLINA, ) Superior
-

'
'Orsvsn Count.. J, Court .

Jr. ' JOSEPH Lv HABN, v :

,
S , ' - VS.' 1 ';
; WILLIAM HARRIS,'. t

By virtue of a Judgment rendered at
tne January term, ivui, ot tne superior
Court of Craven county, N. C, In ths
above entitled action, wherein the un-
dersigned was duly appointed commis-
sioner, to maks sale ot the mad here-
inafter described, I shall expose for sale
an sell to the highest bidder ; for cash,
at the court house door of ssld Craven

Cansinf Concern Amort; Democratic

ivW. Leaders.

Income Tax Hatter. Electric Lights
Remeved ; From Confederate

Xennment. Stndenta
' State Fair.

, Leas v From
'

; Drong ht
Raliigh, September 2. The greater

part of the talk among Democrats now

la regarding the Independent movement.

Most of them minimize, but others reoog

nissitssa very unfavorable sign. A
gentlemsn from Sslifsx says iris worse

there than is admitted. Of courts the
promoters of this movement sre delight-

ed. They base their hopes alto upon

the independent convention or mass

meeting for this county (Wake) which

Is to be held there next Saturday. The

Republicans also have their eyes upon

the movement. Some of their leaders

admit that this is their hope to divide

the white vote and let the negro stsy

outside the lines. .

The need for rain Is certainly as great

now in mott of North Carolina at at any
time during the year; perhaps greater.
Thlt It saytng s great deal, but the best
farmers hold this view. It Is really a
critical position. The loss to farmers
by the drought end the cold nights dur-

ing the last hslf of August reaches far
Into the millions.

The State tax commission today took

up the matter of the listing of income

tax In this county. It Is ssld that the
tame course will be pursued In various

other counties, In each case the
being summoned with their books.

The hearing today was the first of the
kind ever held, and was of particular
interest becsuse It brought up the ques-

tion whether the salaries of federal
officials sre liable to this Income

tax.
The tax listers for Raleigh township

cited to appear before the commission

did so, B. J. Best appeared as sttorney
for Judge Purnell and other Federal offl- -

cere. He argued Purnell was exempt
from the Income tax under article 8 of

the constitution of the United States,

which ssys the salary of a United 8tates
Judge shall not be diminished during
his term of office. He further took
ground, that this spplted to sll Federsl
office holders.

The commission this evening decided

that any and sll persons sre liable for
tax on Incomes In excess of s thousand
dollars, excqpt such as are derived from

property taxed, this including Judge
Purnell snd sll other Federal officials.

Ths unsightly electric lamps which

since 1898 have stood at the base of the
Confederate monument in capltol
square were today removed. They were

never lighted snd the rust of the Iron
was fsst staining tho fine granite of

the bsse of the monument.
Yesterday and today students poured

Inhere, to attend the female colleges

snd the Agricultural and Mechanical
College. About 900 hsve so fsr arrived.
All ths colleges sre full. Lsst term wss
a very prosperous one snd the one
now beginning Is np to that high
stark.

Ths work of preparation for the Slate
Fair bare la October Is very active. All

the indications sre for the best fsir ever
held. ' The financial suocets during the
past three years hss put the Fslr on a
high plane, It will be s "clean" show

this year. The outcry againslsst year's
gross Indecencies on the "Midway" has
had the hsppiest effect, and the show
people who gave those miserable perfor
mances art to be "vigorously excluded
from the grounds. . - :. I

.TheBtatehaa so fsr this yes chsr--

tered nlna new cotton mills, which Is re
garded aa s gooa reoora.

PREACHER'S CHILDREN T

i.um as Oferi;

' The wife of a prominent divine tried
the food cure with . her little daughter,
She ssys, "I feel sore that oar experience
with Grape-Ma- ts food would be useful
to auny mothers. Oar little daughter,
eight years old, was subject to bowel

trouble which we did aot thea under
stand and which the doctor's prescrip
tions fsilsd to euro.

We had been using different cereals
for breakfast and Anally becoming die
oonragad I said, 'I Will try assxperl
BMatiTwIU discard sll other etreals sad
net Only G ripe-Nat- s for breakfast.' The
three children all liked It better than any
thing ales snd are to fond of It that I

IF YOU TUCKER BROS.

eation.

Typhoid Tever la preaeat is asmty--

iva of Cat alaaty counties reporting for
Jaly, It-I- s therefore widely prevalent
in our Stat. It Is a CKnanoiilcaUa dls--

eaM,ip reading from one cast to another,
though generally In a roundabont fath--

loa. Iu actanslon eaa ba prevented by
the careful obeemaot of cartala simple
rales. For the Inforautlon of the peo
pit we etva thast rnlea. preeeded by a
tteteiMntof the reasona pAa ; which
they aw bated.; If read and heeded by
eren a itw tome, uvea would be saved
and auich alckaaas would be ,prevented.
Bead them and tell about tbenw v , ;

The active aceacv la the cautueUon of
typhoid favar b a bacteriam. the badllai
typhosaa, which attacks and .causes the
ulceration of certain glands fat the small
lntei Uneleveloplng Itherein bv mvrtadr.
They are therefore to be found chiefly in
the bowel ditch arget, althoogh present
alto In the excretion of the udneyt and
to soma extent In the expectoration of a
Barton tick with the disease. From one
of theee tooreea, nearly alwaya the flat
aamtd, the bacteria are - tranarerred to
the Intestinal tract of ahealthv Dtrson.
The poison Is always swallowed. The
most common agendee of transfer are
the drinking water. Including milk In--1

reclea irom wauungeant in pouutea
water, and the common : home fly, al- -

thongfe K mar ne eonveyea aireotiy to
the none by her own soiled hands, and
sometimes la dutt. : The mott Important
rues tnererore ror tne prevention ot tne
extension of the disease may be briefly
stated as follows.

1. Cover Immedlatelv noon their oat--
Sage the body discharges to prevent ac-

cess of flies.
S. As soon as possible thorough y dis-

infect the discharges by mixing la equal
quantity with them one of the following
(a) freshly made milk of lime ot "white-
wash" (uatlaked lime): (b) a Ave per
oent. solution of carbolic acid; (c) a f to
1,000 solution of corrosive sublimate;
(d) a4 per cent, solution of formalde-
hyde. After standing a half-ho- (cov-
ered all the time) the mixture ahould be
burled (never thrown on the surface of
the ground) at a dlttanoe from the well
of not less than 160 feet

1 Provide In the sick-roo- m a wooden
tub one-thi- rd full of either ot the three
lsst named eolations, and drop therein
as soon unmoved ererything in the
war of bodv or beoVclothlna-- . handker
chiefs, towels, etc, that have come In
contact with the patient, and keep them
suunergea until tney can oe noiiea,
washed and dried In the sun.

4. All remnants of food that mav for
aay reason be carried into the sick-roo- m

mutt be burned.
a. The narse should wash her hands

sad dip them Into one of the solutions,
preferably corrosive snbllmate,- - after
every "chanilng" of the patient. She
thoaJd never draw water from the fam-
ily well unless pump is used. In esse It
should be absolutely neoettary the should
disinfect her handt at above before do-
ing so.

a. The soiled linen ot the patient
should never be washed at or near the
well or tpring. The greatest care should
bs observed to prevent the drainage or
seepage through the toll Into the well Or

spring from accumulation of filth of all
kinds. As soon aa a case of typhoid fever
appears la a family all drinking water
should be boiled until a report on the
tame can be obtaiaed from the State
Blologttt, the family physician making
application to the Secretary of the Board
of Health for permit and sterilised bot-
tle.

7. As the term is drecent In the intes
tine Is the preliminary stages and for
ssvsrsl weeks after oonvaleeosnot Is es-
tablished mad the patient practically
welL extra care of turftea privies should
bs observed. Every evacuation ahould
be Immediately and completely covered
with lime or dry powdered earth.

Bummarv Promnt disinfection of all
discharges from the body of the patient)
protection ot the aasa agslaat files;
special care aa to the drinking water;
serapaloas elaaaUasss. ..

To the Profession As the people can.
art be reached sxceDt Ih roach the medi
cal suendant we earneetly beg all

rates of typhoid fever
anor their eara to lastst upon tne itnet
observance ot the above simple ralss.
Prlated copies ot the same will be fur-alth-

la quantity upon request. State
nuiietia ueeiin, .

Brick Brick we art agents for the
Klnttoa Clark Brick and Tile Co., It will
pay yon to see as before baying else
where, prices and quality J. R. Parker
Jr.

TELEGRAPHIC ERE VrriES.

Carlisle B. Graham the only man who
has succact tally gvamlth whirlpool ra-

pids at Mlagaw aaade the seventh trip
throssch the rapids Banday.vj-!.- .' 'i

Rebellion in many of the InUrlor
Chlaase proven oes Is sprsadtag and
foreigners sre In danger of their lives

The aaaaal coaventioa of letter ear
rtsrs Is la seestoa at Denver, Ool r -

Gee:. Wit Torrance, Comma ader la
Chief of the Grand Army oftheRepub;
lie ass wsaed a leagtby circular to the
Grand Army asking them to contribute
to the Confederate home now la process
of erection at Mluloa Creek Als. v

A asw trouble that has sritea la rela- -

tloa to the strikes la Penntylvsnla sad
West Vlrglnts Is ths desertions of the
soldlsrs. Quits a number hare left their
commands, presumably out of sympathy
with the strikers. ,

.

According to ststements made by
prominent men a speedy settlement of
the ooal strike It looked for.

The eoltmated lou Involved In the
PenmyW anls coal ttr:ke It Hid to be In

round numbers, tllO.OOO.OOO. .

King Vlr.tor T -- wil of Ittly It aa a

3 tO iV. Front St,
THE PLACE

THE BEST PRICES,

The BEST Stables,
The BEST Facilities CEMETERY WORK

AT BOTTOM PRICES.
In Foreign and Domestic Granite and Marble. Lettering and Finish
the Best. Send for latest designs. All work delivered.

Wholesale
Detail

Grocer,

71 Broad HU

YOUR INTEREST

1

Wilmington, iV. C.
TO BUY YOUR

0.

Is Very Lucky
to have an agent for the sale of the

Prospect Brewing
Company s

BEER
which Is said to be the Purest and Best
of Beers by the United States Health
Bulletin, which Is the highest American
suthorlty. It is not a cheap beer that
will bum ones stomach and produce a
strain on the system.

A full srock ot the above beer in bulk
and export can be had at 18 Middle Bt

J. F. Taylor,
Agt for the Prospect Brewing Oo.

We are Now

Ready
p do aH repair work to yonr stoves iar
winter as V -- s h i 1
j W miiy a nke hue cICMk and Heat-ta- g

Stoves tha win bs sold cheap. Move
nips, luting,, Guttering and wothat
aJU shap and sites made to oideri?

Don't forget na on Ptumblax '

pruniy01& UUmd;
Bonth front UiZZZ

Mineral Wtm at ni.
Davis' Pitacriptloa Phsmscv hss tka

agsacy here for Wilkinson's Match lees
Mineral Wster. It Is a Use tonta' anA '

eiJ-fl- d and prescribed by resident
n " (ana. Benldna this Watm. tiM s

fa Hte at Davis' Pharmacy, Buffalo -

Branch Yard at Goldsboro, N.

' MCXT am

BRING YOUR TOBACCO

TO TOE

Farmers Warehouse man,

' " ' We'promise bur best efforts in behalf ot
the Farmers.

. J. Jilt HOWARD, HwiAg-ei- y :'.

couESnNew Bern

h 4t Auctioneer. 7 ,f

WANT

roR
UNLOADING

"The Three Clip'

tom-jm- . "QUnt" NUpa f

f Tha MawMt Thla Ont h a flltn! h
ade to bold brfe qnaatiUea ot impart

wnnout stnuiation. m apTia komt
ot 100 for detk eonvenlenoe. - Prior toa

1CM "tagTB Mip.
Better than nlna lor 1U

taf letteta,feeonU,eardt
ate. : PntaplOfllnbox.

1 Price IBs per box, two
lor me. ..

Tba Cladin Clip.
T The aimpleit and eheapett pa-

perclip made. Put ap 101 fat

bosv Only He per box. Me per
tboasand, -

ov7Eir a. Durm,

CrezmoT Ro::s i
:. lea knimlnni Itqaid rrcnrtt!ot

for renovtni Soabarn, Frecklee, Ten
tad Improving the eoirpleilon, T.'!in
applied It It InvtwU'e and ennotbe
waaaeaon. The cmt i:e arofM tia

Cotton ' Bagging

and Ties.
We have in itock and to arrive

8,500 Rolls Cotton Bagging, 800
(.. , bandies Cotton Ties.

Send us' yonr orders. Prices are
v thHowe8t. " """ "i ." 7

UNI

OF RICHMOND,
VIROINia.4

misucT
le Jr1

LakoratortM J P
HpUUfrr Practice.

Owe kmm4n4 ff Catalf Pr .

cA Fine Line of

Stationery.
Writing Paper in Tablets; by the lb.

or in boxes, all with enyelopes to matoh
Legal and Foolscap Paper.
Mourning Paper and Hurlbnt's Papers

a specialty. ,
( RIBBONS

TYPEWRITER 1 AND CARBON
(PAPER.

Pens, Pencils, Inks, Rules, Blotters,
Erasers, all kinds Blank Books, Clips
and filing Devices.

, Notice Window Display.

Whitehursfs
-- 4i5 Poiloclc HU :

Kinsey's Improted

ZW&ist Lengtheneu
fteduoet most stylish, dip 6001? or

straight front" figure. Frioe SSo each.
postpalsd. .Ladles agsnta wanted every- -

.4. :

MRS. hV WALLMAU.r t

Jfflf1- aw Pollock Blf'j
'CcVy i. "New Bern,

, ; v, BOLI AGENCY FOR

1 . .j,. '

JSy- - 'A V J --i

J. E. Latham & Co.

, I 'iet

Cover a multitude of commercial tins!

'1'

... but yon will and our repairs to and r
' furbishing of carriages, wagons, run.' bouta allfTta p Thlole-- rt snore

y .than ikia deep; "We make "food as
- mw" wherever possible always make

thing better than we find them.
t i We trot Rubber Tint Da yeur old or

new wheels. We shrink your loose tint

oonnty, on Monday the 0th day of Oc-
tober, A. D.,i Wi, at the hour of IS
o'clock, M., the following described real
estate, it: A certain lot orparcel of
land situate In the ctty ot New Bern, in
said state and county, on the east aids
et Scott's Alley and known and dlstln--

fa the piano! the estate oi.J.yaithed
Boots, deceased, nude by Henry

A. Brown, tarreyor, as lot No, 11, con-

taining M ft If Inches front on Hoott'l
Alloy by 103 feet 8 inches deep, bounded
on the north by lot No. 123, on the east
ey lot No. 11(1, on tlie south by lot No.

on the wont by bentt's Alloy, more
tul'V dewrllwd In the dwd from George
8. 1 bhur unit wife to snid William liar-ri- s,

rwiirdi"! In the nlice of r'ft'stor of
tor mid ronntv, In book No. 119,

Min , to which r rnoe la iimde.
Ihis 8.1 loy ot 8n,.mb,

J. E.

hardly let them have all they want, la
a short tints I could see sa Improvement

la ths bowel trouble. . " '. ' .'

We began aalag Grape-Nut- s Ave

months sgo snd now not only hss ths
bowel trouble disappeared bst the child
has grown so plump snd well In fact
was never so fleshy before that all our
friends notloe snd remark about It, Ws
tlilok ws have sn Ideal breakfast which

eonttits of whole wheat bread with hut
ter, I'oitutn Cereal Coffca and Grspe-Nul-

Till It sll ire cure tor and I think
It would be hard to And mny fnminoiio
tnvR-fitty- y hral;! y ss Is ors., K.i-- e

' j t''B !'' Co,, r 'o ("i -

, in macnine witiinut cutting them.
' Everybody It Invited to tee the work of

the machine putting new bolu la tame
, old placet. ' ,

O. H. T7it!sra c5 Han,
r ' "' i .' rhoiK-nicj- , -

, MEtwiU., I r J. 0

aeck, canted bjr t ' t f '

coari, It Kvnovfll r ( i f "

rt I"--'"- ;

T" 't Of '')' to V 7" -- I f r ' uungaut. rfanos. tied
1 etc- - " "


